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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.eo 3
THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dolltrs and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollar at the

end of the year.
Thole who write to the Editor, mull

pay the pottage of their letters.

TAV-ERK- , STORAGE & COMMISSION

HP HE subscriber rcspec tfiillv
JL informs the pubbck, thai he h JUgH

of ENTEK-TAimv- u tjH 1 inopened a house
Mjmjv.1V. ( Limestone) at the sign ovjhe

- SQUARE sc. COMPASS. The house is com

modions, Jie stable extensile, and both are

H furnished with every thing necessary for the
accommodation of travellers and others, who

may thmk'pruper to savor him with a call He
is provided with a large and com enient W ARE
HOUSE, for the reception of good,, equal, is

not superior to any in the place. He wll also

make SALES up.n COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to trans ict in

that way, which will bo done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile UansafeiOns,

attention to business, and a desire to be uSefirff

to merit a part of the public pitronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

ii

lyijlj,niBtirj)BWT'fli?lf '''TrtJ'

M- -

WE19;IGK?R'3 TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

t

The Subscri-
ber, refuectfully
informs the pub-

lic,Mtertr i m thathehasta- -

ofken poflefiionua M ifitsua4JixptSs
Vy t,fTj-r- a. his houle, uaieiy

occupied b$Cap,

Phillip "Burh, and known by thejjggf t

THE EAGLE.
Grateful so the ve.y Ijberal encourage

ment which he has exp.encm.cu. -- '
r occaf.ons, he is determ.ned hat no

Hull beexertion, expence, or attention
. nrnmnte the accomodation

of hofcVhomay please to favonr h.ra

wVh then cuttom. His house is large

3. d his rooms are commodious --r He nas

a vanetv ol liquors f the fi.ft Quality,

and his iabl-i- s plentifully fupp ,th

the bell vjmd, that the season afloid.
Tohiv bds particular attention lhAll

V .paid. He has a fpac.ousftable,abun-dantl- y

furrefhed with corn, oat & hay,

and an attentive hostler to attend it.
mavatanv time be turiyin- -

from Vierooms, freeed with private
noise-o- f the tavern. . -

April 9th, i5o5.

GUT NAIL MANUFACTORY

THE fulfcribers re fpeftfully inform
l.oi. fft,iMonri the Tiiubhc in general,

.1.. ... h- - onciied a NA'IL MAN
UFACrOHY, in the town of Mayf-Till-e,

on Witer Hreet, next door to Mr.
JohnArmdrong'sftorehere thev mai

all kinus of Cut Nails sc. Sprigs.

Alf. have on hnd, general ajrortlncnt
oiTKcrougbt Nails. Sajdlers' lacks. Dor.
sefefiBarr Tr , Wrnd-- vi Glass, Hollow
1V fr tvliirn thv ntend to sell at the
V,r,fh .rtrh iinrp With the addition of
carnage, tor cifli or ap, roved notes.

William Porter sun. bf Co

Doctors Fishback s? Dudley,
HAVh commenced partneillup

in the praftioe of Medicine, burgery,
&.c. in Lexington. By their skill in thoie
nrofeffions. and attention to buiinefs,
they hope to merit a share ot the public
confidence.

May 20, 1806.

STATE OF K ENTUCK Y,
Mson Circuit court, May term, 1S06.

Samuel Smith, complainant,
Apainst

Thomas Mai (hall & others, defendants.
IN LH NUEKX.

fl - THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not
'N having entered his appearance heiein ac.

"" coidmg to law, and the rules ot this
and it appearing to the fatisfic-tio- n

of the court that he is not an inha-

bitant ot this commonwealtn, on the mo-

tion of the con plainant by his counsel,

it is ordeied, that the laid defendant do
appear heie, on the thmi day of the next
September term, and aulwer the com-

plainant's bill, or that the lame will be
taken as cdnfeflcd ; and that a copy 01

this oidei be forthwith uilerted in lome
authontcd paper ot Kentucky for eight
weeks fuccelhvely.

i copy.
l'efle.

vjm ' Walker Reid, D. Clk.

BILLS OF LADIiNG
For Me ai this cilice.

WILL continue to exercise his
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those cucuit courts in which he has heretofore
praftiled, and in the rourt of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentuck n
dittricl.

r Richard taylor,'n E5ECTFULLY informs his fiiends and

t the pubhek, that he has opened'a

House of Entertainment,
inthfit lirfp and commodious brick house latch
occupied by Mr John Instone, in Frankfort ,

wheie he is supplied with the best 01 liquors
id provisions of eveiy kind. His stible is

vv ell furnished with forage, and an attentiv e ost
ler From the arrangements made to accom be
modate his visitants, and the attention thit will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the pubbck fav our.

tranttort, uctober 24, tsu;.

d J MOORE's INN.
t.

THE fubferiber refpe6lfully informs
his friends and the puulic, that ne has
lately open. 1 a HOUSE OF ENTER- -
1 AINMEN I, 111 the houle lately occu-
pied hv-- Dols. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately oppolite the couit house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all fach gentlemen as, may pleafc
to savor him with their cu(tom."1'"Ie is
conflantly supplied with the mod genu-

ine liquors of every kind, his beds atten
ded to with care, and Irom the fizeof his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as any othet in the Hate ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
flock of hay, oats, and coin, together A
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
my sell under these impreilions, on meet
ing with the patronage of a generous
public. '

I am the public's humble servant,
Zedckiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, i3o6.

HE SUBSCRIBER?&rECTFULLY informs the pub
lie, that he has ttken.the shop adjo ning
.1 LJ VI ,n'f tm1lA .nKura K l. I An- -.

X ijaiil d UUUlr VV11&1& Ll 1LI11 tUllklIVll. the
'Painting aiid Gilding Business t" to which he will add the

Mending making, andframing of
v Looktng Classes

He will alf1 have an elegant afibrtment of
Gilt Picture Frames.

The fubferiber has Iikewife on hand an
aflbrtment of

EARTHEN WARE.
' ', W. Mentelle.

May io, iSac".

TO BE SOLD .

'P for Cab, or on short credit
tAKiVi, in VVoodtord county, fatu

ted in the centre between Lexington,
Frankfort, Georgetown, and Verfjilles,
containing tour hundred acres of land ;

'together vith the crop of Indian corn,
heat, rye, oats and hemp, now on it.

It ii uncommonly well timbered and
watered, lies extremely well, and the soil
is of the first quality. There is on it a
linall houle, and leveral caobins, about
80 acre under good fences, of which
Upwards ot 50 are, under cultivation.

he title is lnaiiputaoie, and poiiemon
will be given to the purchaser at Snj&

time. Further particulars may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, or to judge
Wallace, who tendes rear the land.

Saml. M. Wallace--.

June 35th, 1806. 3t

9 Lexington

J VEARM h COLD BATHS.
THE public are refpedlfully in

formed, that I have, at considerable
in addition to my former Baths,

mi .. nrmitipnt frmr, nn mv.... nrpnnstt:-- .. ..- -vi. .r....6 J
ereAea three new Bathing Houles, one
ot which is lolely let apart tor tne .La-

dies' uie.
The use of Baths, warm and cold, were

so general with the ancients, and
warm climates, and the ad

vantages to De derived lrom them, not
only to persons in health as a luxury, but
alio 111 various acute dueales, where ex-

cruciating pain has been relieved, and
l'udden death often pi evented, by the life
of the waim bath alone ; as well as the
advantages to be deuved both to child-
ren and perloos ot mature age, from the
use of one or the other, as, the laculty
may think adapted to their case, will, the
fubienber trulls, enlure the countenance
and luppott of the citizens and othtrs
to rue accommo ratio., ne uopes ms uatm,
miy afioid. Him el and attendant,,
will, t.cm day-brea- k 'til nine at mth ,
Wdic on uentlemen ; and caretui xenjale
servants are provided to attend at all
times on such ladies as may be plealed
to encourage ihe attempt he has made
to aud to their convenience and comtoi t.

G. A. WEBER.
N. B. Dr. Buchan, in England, and

Count Rumfoid, a native ot our own
countiv. wuh numerous other writers ot
eminence, hae so sully set iorthjthe alT
vantages of Warm and Loid bathing,
that the readme ot theirworks, it is pre
turned, will be amply lunitient to uilure
einuneration to the owner, for the ex

iiences incurred in the preicut underta- -

, Persons may pay each time of ba-

thing, or ti bage tor the leafon.
Lexington, 3d June, 1806.

9fo HN DOWNING;
ECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
that he continues to keep a liqule of

a!1

D

ENTERTAINMENT, I

that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, oppolite the Court
house, at the sign of

- THE BUFF ALOE;
vhere he is grepfred to accommo-Jut- e

Travellers, andothers who may
please to call, on him, in the Ueftman-ne- r.

He is well provided with a
varie'ty of the bell liquors his Bed- -

ling and other accommodations will
furniflied equ tl to any in the

ivellern Country. His Stable is
veil supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat- - vj

tentive, and careful. Those wh
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
rest allured that they fliall receive
the greatest attentioiiy-an- every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation ajrreeable. Private nir
ties may be accommodated vifh a

room undisturbed by the bufUe of a In

tavern.
Lexington, April 2rjr

ltd & GATEWOOD,
Haviurtrimported from Philadelphia anl

Baltimore, an l are now opening at their
ltore in Lexington,
Larger Elegant, and Well Chosen

Assortment of A

MERCHANDIZE,
Confilling of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultinji
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quality of Iron, Cut and wrough
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Alio! which were pnrchafed at the lowell

Ca(h prices, and will enable them td sell them,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
(ASH.

Q jH'ames rose,
C JBoot & Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gen tie
men of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries on the above buii-

nefs in all its various branch-
es, at his old fland, Main-Cio- fs

lb-- flreet, one aoor froii)
Main flreet---H- e has lufl re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
handsome aflbrtment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the molt fafhiouable 10--

ours : likewiic a larn? quantity ot Hoot
Lees of the best quality, and beautiful
tair lop bkins. Uentlemen may De

supplied on the ihortefl notice poflible,
with Back Strap, Coffac,and Tuck Leg
Boots, made 111 the newelt talhion and
neatefl manner. He has on hand a hand'
some afiortment of Ladies' Kid and Mo.
rocco Slippers, superior to any imported
Likewile. a choice allortmer.t ot Ijen- -

tlemens' Boots and Shoes of the best
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes.
1'he above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, a,)d he
will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to Complete a gene-

ral aflbrtment of every article in his sine
of buiinefs, he confides in the patnotif.n
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, and thereby lend their
affiflance to keep the money circulating
in the slate.

Merchants may be supplied on reason
able terms Oiders punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen whounderitanuma- -

king Kid and Morocco, wanted.
1 wo or three young men, as appren

tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of business

N. 3. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexmg.on, May 29th, '1806.

L r.'s' &A.RGUN,
r r, , ,

r tale 230 acres ot nrit rate lanu,
LFoJr miles east ol LexniRton, adjoining

eflrS. Bird and John Price, and Gen.
Clark's Military lurve 100 acres

Ilieu roots and ii'nti-iiHiiiicysui- i Ciiii.
with 100 large oearing apple trees, ana
a number of peach trees. I will sell them
fenarate or tooJther. Part of the pur- -

chale money to oe paul in nana ana a
ciedit will be Riven tor the balance
The title is indilputable, and a general
waranty deed will be civen. For further
fnrticu'ars enquire oi the fubferiber one
mile irom Lexington

JOHN STARKS.
Tilly ift, 1806
NT B. The above land rents for two

dollars cash an acie per year. tf

A great vanet of
PAMPHLETS

For file at this office.

,
,

d ' ;n two impiovement:, under
f ' welltimbered and nevei fjiU

f od ,RWed, houses
,hj .?a n.-.H.....- .. ....u

WftfilitfkjSSMjfl

DOinOSgVoSEPH bOswell,
JkD'jsffTioved to his faim, seven

mile? tist")f Lotms-ton- near the Ret. A
idley's j whcielfe will practice Medicine in
its different bi inches He has on hind a

ir;je qu tntitj of Genuine Medic'ine'tvliich he
will seH b whoK saleorietnl

He dso oifc!, for sile, two hundred and six
tvjght acres of Hist rate

MILITARY LAND, '

neir Honibeck's nvll CI ii ke countv , a part of
Col Nitlnmel Gist's suney. He will taka
Cash Or Younir Negi o s for it.

tto tajettecountj, 10th Feb 1805

E M O V A I- -.4.2--
E. W. CRAIG.

RAS removed his store to the
white house, opposite, Mr. Ilea

s; vvlieie he has recencdand just opened, q
lew and 1 r assortment of choice'

FRESH GOODS,
which he offers to his friends and the public as

nemostliheial anu reduced prices.

DATT'ER WARFIELD,
I J Will praffi.e

Physic and Surgery,
Lexington, ind ifs vicinity. He keeps his

Imp in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and vaifield.

Ltxingtoh,Feb. 19, 1806.

AiXANDER PARKER,
HyitJWinporudfrom RJuladelphia, and

op-n- ed at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-ftieee- t, opposite the Public
Square)
very extensive, and elegant assortment

"Jdry goods,
grocer1ls,
hard Wake,
queen's, glass sc china

WARES.
Also, the befl imported

Bar Iron and Castings.
Afibrted, which he will sell on the.mnf!
noderate terms lor calh, hemp, fait and o

country mauelugar.
Lexington, May 23, 1806.

ten. MACCOUN,

rj AvT. received fiom PliiLdelnhiq,

Main Street, oppolite the PabJicSquare,
An Intensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE Gf STATI-
ONARY,

Which, with a constant supply of befl
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON s? CASTINGS, sc?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will b
sold at the lowefl prices tor Calh in
hand.
Among tbeir Booh are the following,

Law Dictionary', Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, lmpey s fiactice, Hale s
Common Law, Hlackltone s Comments
ries, with Chnflian's Notes, Walhing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's,
do. Henry tilackltonc's do. Coke s do
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's '1 reatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law ,1 racts, do,
Prmcinlesot hqiuty, 1 he Lnglilh r'lea.
der, Pleadei's vfliftant, Efpinals, Wi nt.
woith's Executor, Koper on Wills
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fi zherbert's Natura B'evi-um- ,

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
oAn-.- n . f.im.e PK. fnr
ran's Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San.
son's Letters trom ltalv, Anoe tsarttiel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy, Uofcoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areoflo, Giflbrd's
Tranflition of Juvenal, Darwin's Life
The Life of GenI, Moieau, Moreaii's
St. Dnnnnuo. Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, &c. Carr's Strangerin
Ref.dence in France, Smith's V earn ot I

Nations, Interelting Anecdotes, do. de
mons, Spectator, Don tjmxotte, Cil-blas-

Santeline.Hellham's Philofo,iliy,
Plev's do. do. Evidentes ot Clhriftian
Religion, DavifsS Sermoijs, Doddridge':.
Paraphrase, Carev's Family Bible, latelt
edition. Also the befl approved Gallic
and Scientific Authors, tor the use ot
Schools, with a variety of oilier Books
mn tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
r--, tlinnTand comes of the new lmnrov- -

eJ edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-tou- r pa-

ges more than the prefei.t one in use ;

to he.. printed in Lexington, from the
.1 I., til.ft indiiiB types compoiea in n.naaeipnia.

Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a weeks aster this time, be

filled on the (horteft noticf , and at a low.
er price, than they can be nnpoited from
Philadelphia. Alio the tollowiug Uooks
of Kentucky manufacture, will be tur
nilhed on the tame low terms, to wit:

The American Oratoi, Pre
ceptor, American do. School G ogra
nhv, Guthrie s Arithmetic, Wiilons,
Lvle's. Harnfon, and Murray's Gram
mars. Blank Books, &c tc. &c.

. Subscribers for Carey's Fimily
Bibles are rcquelted to call and receive
them.

Lexington.. May 10

lllfflrcJfTrf-f-.acga3aBi;Br,wM- T
. Just Pecetved by

WJLKJNS y 1'ANNEHIIL;
And tiasv opening in the stn. r.,..i.. .

ubbls 4tl. proof Cjmacliiandy,
10 Jamaica Spirits, . ,
iu AtaUeira'L-- P

iu simry,
4 Colemenar, I VINKS,

'4 Port,
8 Pepptr,

10 Biiniitone,.
d Alluiif,

Copperas, 9330 Gi.igci, ,

10 Madder.
8 Chocolate, "

50!jt'S SegluiS,
, 'lease tom lining Nuttrtpgs, Cloves,

M.,ce and Cinnaim.. ,
I.orjn ood,
10 boes Yoiin'r 11 son. ?
10 do HjsonSiaii, J TEAS
3$bhh Coffee and I,oaf Suar
liaisons m keq-s- . '

Theaboie articles will Ki ,linn.j --p .. .
niodcirte idvance, bv tl,ebarrel..i.packaK-e,io-
Qpsh or Ncjotmble Notes at CO d.isAsupplvof GROCSRins, Lc will be re.

'''"'-Ml''-
-'. h ch wll

bWtOfurn.sfi store l&tfeM, or otha.upon tlie lowest terms. w i T

JOSEPH GRAY,
HAS removed lns St9rc i0 the slows t

loule, oppoute Samuel & George T.ot
ttrs, lately occupied by Meffis. Hart Sc
hrtlett; and has jull leceived, in adi
imon t his former aflbrtment. a very'
elegant supply of

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cafli.

Lexington. March 5. 1805.

nERuGrU0T,TER and JOHN Ttli

fROl JER& riLFOHD
Haie just ncened from Phil .delphiMnd
opcn.nff in the house fhmeikoAhy
GeorTioUe-.alar.- e and eie.,, Jf.
VZRCHANDIZE,.. ..,.rti . , . .uil jjicscnt aiu wpprocliin'' sea-

sons consistinsr of ,
F.ni. calhci.candchintres
Leone-o-

,
cambr ck, tambored, j.iccbnet and

laced mail ns,
Dimititsandlrsh linens
Cloths, sane nd consntutioh cords
Cotton cassinieies
Elackandjelbw Nankeens
Kid, mnrorco, and stkfl" shoes
Leghorn and Dunstable boniitts
Umbrella- - and parasols
Q ittns' ware by the crafe

17
1U by 12apd 8by 10 window glas3

and Cutluy
.CofTee, si'g-i- ind teTs
Midena Port, Sherr and TenerifTe wine
4th proof brandyt
Salt, castings', nails and bestSPennsjlvania

yIro 1, S.C. Lc &.c kc. S.c.
Which ,vill be sold unusu-iU- low for cash in

hand Lenpon, April 26th, 1806.
Those indebted to George Trottei or to Trot.ter and Scott, are requeued to call and settle

their accounts, as no further indulgence can
possibly be given. Those that sail to comply

this request, must ejpect thai- - accountsput into the hands of proper officers for col.
lcct10"' - Aprd 29t)l. 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE.
'

THE fubferiber, wilt
dispose of his cAR M
thret and a half miles
fuu th-- (1 of Lexington ,
contaiiMitg abobt 300

jGStaar partof tlie Ia.te coL
Camr bell's mllitaiy 1'ui- -

vey ; about too acres cleared, with gix d
buildings, orcli irds, Sec. &c. Alio, 20O
acres, ling about sour miles west of
Lexington, pai t of col. HVe's military
survey, with a fimll improvement there-
on. For terms apply to the fubferiber.

Ricbd. Higgms.
28th May, iBc6.

( tf

LOFTUS NOEL,
n TAILOH,
D ESPECTFULLY informs the Citifcertf

ofLe-tineto- n and the Public in feneial, tliat
ne has co'imiPnced bufinei in the House late
ly occupied bv M j Mjir)liiB,(un Slurt
Street,) where he intend"; to pursue the iainc
in allits vano'js branches, and hopes from Ins
knowledge of (lie above bufmeft, with the
Itrifteft attention and a desire to please, to
merit a lhare ol puohc p Urinate. Ladies
and Gentlemen, who will be so obliging as to
savour him with tbtir cultom, may reh oil
h wing theirwoik done in the most .fashiona-
ble and best manner, on the shortest nouce,
and on reason ible teims- -

LOUTUSNOEL.- -

N. B. One or two Apprentices' will be ta'cn
to the above buismessi- -

TheSubscuberhas for sale an excellent Coa- -
chee with Harness, onlowteims foi Csh

Scott county fcl.
Peter Gatewood, li- - Of

iles fron) George- - --

of the late Col. ---'

1 aken up by
ving about three
town, on the farm
Sanders, , ,

A BAY FILLEY,
ifing two years old, a Itar in thi

sorehead, fjnie white on the off hind,
the ejjsapj)ear.as is itic iniug

o bunneis, no brand percivab!e
ippi a ltd 10 ten dollars,

A copy ttft;
SAMl. SHEPtIERD j.p.

Jaimary 37th, 1S06.
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